Taylor Together, Again

CAN I COME TO WORK?

PLEASE

Based on your health self-assessment, do you have Covid-19 symptoms?

Wear A Mask!

YES

Have you been in close contact with a person with
Covid-19 ?

Contact your doctor.
Report symptoms to the Taylor Covid-19 Hotline*

Definition of Close Contact:
• You spent at least 15 min within 6 ft within 24
hours of someone who has Covid-19

Is there an alternate explanation for symptoms? (strep throat,
influenza, etc)
6ft

YES

NO

Quarantine***
Have you been tested for Covid-19?

NO

YES
NEGATIVE

Return to work
after 24 hours
symptom free
or following
your healthcare
provider’s
guidance.

Return to work after
24 hours symptom
free or following
your healthcare
provider’s guidance.

POSITIVE

Report to the Covid Hotline at
covidhotline@taylor.edu. If urgent, call
the hotline at (765)997-8610.
Return to work after isolating for 5 days
if symptoms resolve and no fever for at
least 24 hours. Mask for an additional
5 days.

NO

PLEASE

Monitor Your
Social Distancing

YES,
and my vaccine is current** or
I tested positive for Covid-19
infection or antibodies within
the previous 90 days

YES,
and I am unvaccinated or
vaccine is not current**

PLEASE

Email Taylor’s Covid hotline and
notify your superviser.

Email Taylor’s Covid hotline and notify
your superviser.*

Quarantine for 5 days and return
to work wearing a mask for the
next 5 days.

Wash Your
Hands - Often

Return to work wearing a mask for 10 days
from close contact.

NO

Continue
to go to
work.

*Email your situation to the Covid Hotline at covidhotline@taylor.edu. If urgent, call the hotline at (765)9978610.
**The CDC defines current Covid-19 vaccination status as having the Moderna or Pfizer vaccine within the
previous 6 months or Johnson & Johnson within the previous 2 months or having had the booster.
***If unable to work from home, contact HR for timesheet reporting protocol.

